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Find medical schools with the most African American students. Many medical schools struggle with creating a diverse student body. As institutions work to improve the representation of African American doctors in training on their campuses,

here are 10 schools with the highest percentage of African American students for the 2019-2020 school year. Some predominantly black medical colleges, such as the Morehouse School of Medicine,

Here Are Medical Schools With the Most African Americans

10. New York University (Grossman)
The New York University Grossman School of Medicine is the medical school of New York University. University Medical College, the NYU School of Medicine is one of the foremost medical schools in the United States,

Percent of students who are African American: 10%
Total number of students: 430
U.S. News research rank: 4 (tie)
U.S. News primary care rank: 35 (tie)

9. University of Pittsburgh

The University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine is a medical school located in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. The School of Medicine, also known as Pitt Med.
Percent of students who are African American: 10%
Total number of students: 597
U.S. News research rank: 14
U.S. News primary care rank: 17

8. Florida State University

The Florida State University College of Medicine, located in Tallahassee, Florida, is one of sixteen colleges composing the Florida State University. The College is an accredited medical school.

Percent of students who are African American: 11%
Total number of students: 480
U.S. News research rank: 94-122
U.S. News primary care rank: 94-122

7. University of Connecticut
The University of Connecticut School of Medicine is a medical school located in Farmington, Connecticut. Its tuition is full-time: $38,585 (in-state) and full-time: $72,665 (out-of-state).

**Percent of students who are African American:** 11%
**Total number of students:** 444
**U.S. News research rank:** 53 (tie)
**U.S. News primary care rank:** 38 (tie)

6. Ohio State University
The Ohio State University College of Medicine is the medical school at The Ohio State University and is located in Columbus, Ohio. Its tuition is full-time: $30,690 (in-state) and full-time: $41,798 (out-of-state).

**Percent of students who are African American:** 13%

**Total number of students:** 813

**U.S. News research rank:** 34 (tie)

**U.S. News primary care rank:** 38 (tie)

5. University of California—Los Angeles
The University of California—Los Angeles David Geffen School of Medicine stresses lifelong learning for its medical students. Its tuition is full-time: $36,374 (in-state) and full-time: $48,619

**Percent of students who are African American:** 13%
**Total number of students:** 731
**U.S. News research rank:** 6 (tie)
**U.S. News primary care rank:** 11

4. Emory University (GA)

The Emory University School of Medicine is the graduate medical school of Emory University and a component of Emory’s Robert W. Woodruff Health Sciences Center. Its tuition is full-time: $51,000.
Percent of students who are African American: 14%
Total number of students: 582
U.S. News research rank: 24 (tie)
U.S. News primary care rank: 2

3. East Carolina University (Brody) (NC)

East Carolina University (Brody) (NC)

The Brody School of Medicine is the medical school at East Carolina University, located in Greenville, North Carolina, United States. Its tuition is full-time: $20,252 (in-state).

Percent of students who are African American: 15%
Total number of students: 327
U.S. News research rank: 94-122
U.S. News primary care rank: 62

2. University of Chicago (Pritzker)
The Pritzker School of Medicine is the M.D.-granting unit of the Biological Sciences Division of the University of Chicago. Its tuition is full-time: $56,550.

**Percent of students who are African American:** 15%
**Total number of students:** 358
**U.S. News research rank:** 17
**U.S. News primary care rank:** 24

1. Howard University (DC)

The Howard University College of Medicine is an academic division of Howard University, and grants the Doctor of Medicine, Ph.D., MS, and the MPH. Its tuition is full-time: $45,254.

**Percent of students who are African American:** 65%
**Total number of students:** 477
U.S. News research rank: 94-122
U.S. News primary care rank: 94-122
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